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MIDWEST FRUIT EXPLORERS 
www.MidFEx.org 

 
Join MidFEx and learn to grow fruit in your backyard like an expert!  

 
Some of the benefits: 
 

  Socialize with others interested in growing fruit at: 
    * Spring grafting workshops- make up a fruit tree and take it home 
    * The Summer picnic- bring your family 
    * Field trips and seminars 
    * Fall harvest festival- bring your own fruit to be displayed, and taste other members’ fruit  
 

  Learn about growing fruit in your own back yard: 
    * Big beautiful apples, nectarines, peaches, apricots, Asian pears, plums, cherries,  
      blueberries, raspberries, kiwis, persimmons, paw paw, and much more 
    * 30 apple trees as a fence on your 40 foot lot 
    * Fruit trees that bear full size fruit and take up less space than a tomato plant 
 

  Share with our hundreds of members, information on subjects including: 
    * Choosing varieties that do well in the midwest 
    * Grafting, planting, and growing techniques 
    * Insect and disease control 
    * Attracting and promoting  pollinator insects 
    * Recipes 
 

  Receive our periodic newsletter, The Grapevine 
Membership dues are $20, $30, or $35 for 1, 2, or 3 years respectively. 
Grapevine delivery via email is free.  Delivery of a paper copy by mail 
is $10 per year.   

 

MidFEx Membership Application 

New Member □      Renewing Member □ 
Name (please print) 

Address                                                                                                                      City                                               State                        Zip 

Telephone                                                                           E-Mail                                                      

I learned of MidFEx from: 

Choose membership option below.  Select one only. 
 Grapevine Delivery 

Membership Length Email  US Mail 
     1 Year  $20  $30 
     2 Years  $30  $50 
     3 Years  $35  $65  

Make check payable to MidFEx.     
 
Mail to: 
MidFEx Membership 
P.O. Box 93 
Markham, IL 60428-0093  

The above information (name, address and phone only) will appear in our Members’ Only Directory (June Grapevine issue) and is never sold 
or rented to outside interests. 
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